Effect of certain chemicals on the reproduction of medaka (Oryzias latipes).
In order to understand the effects of estrogenic chemicals on fish reproduction, we exposed male medaka (Oryzias latipes) to a natural estrogen [17 beta-estradiol (17 beta-E2)] and three estrogenic chemicals [bisphenol-A, nonylphenol (NP) and di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP)]. After two weeks' exposure, one male medaka was kept together with two female medaka for spawning, and the number of eggs and hatchings were compared to those of a negative control group. The results indicated that exposure to 17 beta-E2 caused a significant decrease in the number of eggs and hatchings as compared to the negative control group at and above 3 nmol/l. Also, the highest concentrations of bisphenol-A and NP caused a decrease in the number of hatchings, but no decrease in hatchings was observed in DEHP treatments. In the treatment using these chemicals the decrease in egg numbers was not so much as in hatching numbers. When compared to other in vitro studies, concentrations observed to have adverse effects on reproduction in this study are generally lower. In addition, it was suggested that physical alterations, such as an induction of plasma vitellogenin, were caused at much lower concentrations than those at which a decline in reproductivity was actually induced.